
Dates Location Type Cost 

June 4 - 10, 2023 

June 11 - 17, 2023 

July 9 - 15, 2022 

July 16 - 22, 2022 

September 16 - 22, 2022 

Gallup Area, NM  

Intergenerational 

Intergenerational 

Intergenerational 

Intergenerational 

Intergenerational 

$545.00  person  

Plus $100 construction fee 

      Group Size: Min. 15/Max 40 

Where are we going? 
 

The purpose of this mission experience is to help our Navajo partners in the development of their community while serving 

alongside and building relationships with its wonderful members. We go as learners and listeners with servant hearts open to 

what God has prepared for us to do. The hope is that when trip participants return home they will be open to helping others in 

need locally and expand their efforts around the world.   

 

The construction projects usually consist of home renovations such as roof repair and ramp building as well as home builds. The 

team will also have an opportunity to have Kids’ Club for children in the community. 

 

What are we doing? 

World Servants has partnered with the Navajo Nation leaders for more than 20 years to help them with community development 

in many different ways. We have brought in teams to help with construction and outreach as well as the connection of resources 

and provision of leadership training. There are more than 100 churches of many different denominations working fervently as one 

to help create sustainable development in the Navajo Nation.  

 

Our call to help in the Navajo Nation include but are not limited to the renovation of homes for the elderly, disabled and veter-

ans; renovation or rebuild of homes in the Gallup, NM area; and the restoration of homes for under-resourced community mem-

bers. 

 

World Servants seeks to use the skills and interests of the trip participants during the mission experience.  However, all partici-

pants are asked to remain flexible and open to the opportunities for “being” and “doing” what the Spirit provides.  
 

Travel, Lodging, and Food 

The cost of the trip does not include transportation to and from the mission site and are the responsibility of trip participants.  

Participants need to provide transportation throughout the week for travel between the housing site, work sites and scheduled 

activities.  

You should fly in by 12:00 p.m. and drive to the mission housing site; drive times and airport de-

pend on the host community. Please plan on arriving at the mission site by 4 p.m. We like to 

have everyone gather on Sunday at 6:00 p.m. and have dinner together.  

The team will stay at a local school, mission housing, or local church so plan to bring air mat-

tresses and bedding or a sleeping bag. There are shower and restroom facilities available. Food is 

provided by World Servants and prepared by local cooks.  



Daily Activities Include:   

 Personal prayer time in the mornings 

 Outreach to the children through Kids’ Club (Vacation Bible School) 

 Restoration and construction work 

 Three meals a day and safe, comfortable lodging 

 Reflection time, evening program, and praise and worship 

Your trip also includes a day off on Wednesday when everyone will enjoy a chance to see the 

amazing scenery of the Southwest, as well as do a bit of shopping.  

 

 

Is it safe? 

Trip safety is extremely important to World Servants and our host community. The community 

we are working and staying in is considered very safe and we do not anticipate any safety issues. 

 

COVID-19 Safety Response  

We are working diligently to address the directives of the communities we serve in regard to the 

coronavirus (COVID-19). Be assured, World Servants will not hesitate to cancel or suspend a 

trip if appropriate.  

 

 

Registration 

Please register online at www.worldservants.org.  

 

 

Questions? 

We’re here to help! Please feel free to contact Lori Glass, Servicing Coordinator, at lglass@worldservants.org  

or 800-881-2170. 

 

 

 

World Servants is a worldwide, interdenominational organization. For more than 35 years, we have sent peo-

ple to communities around the globe to be learners, servants, and storytellers open to the works and teach-

ings that God has prepared. Mission participants are challenged and developed through learner-driven train-

ing and dynamic short-term mission projects.  These projects have a long-term impact both on volunteer 

participants and local communities while assisting these communities to become self-sustaining and interde-

pendent.  Our hope is participants will be inspired to continue to serve people in need upon their return 

home. We believe as people develop as servants and leaders, they implement servant hood into all areas of 

life: business, family, community, congregations, government, and international relationships. 

https://worldservants.info/serve/
mailto:lglass@worldservants.org

